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WEDNESDAY MORNING IN LEAGUE WITH THE DEVIL.COUNT! AND SUBURBAN NEWS-«

POEMl MOST KID A . „ turn This U Whnl Seme People Be Hereof Prof.

n. ..““.r.™ . *» JgfgV SLfÛ

dtence from the SU John'. Cricket Club aed ^ ^nto^âli^^nr
srss sæïï. « ~ E? ..-ssas, iinffi "’2 

- r-rsitire siMHsSr*^

lsree lest night, to ,aPl*£, on(,ra "Mar- Kavt' "Characteristics of human nature aa “n-irnlvsod" by the Intimate knowledge of
weather, and Kotow's old opera ]ooked (rom a natlonal point of view,'heir moat secret affairs which he Is en-
tha” was gireh by the «ran uompa^ treatln wltb humorous inslgut the Bug- *n«r ,o\ll*play. , _
with three new stars .In the cast, me |lBtimaI1) Irlehmun, Scotchman, tienne". Leonard Is a pronounced Protec-
blll showed the following. | Yankee and Uncle ’Rastus. Miss Dickson ,ionlgt ag far as Canada Is concerned. He
Martha ................. Nina Berttol H””|l,|brey« and Messrs. W. J. Harris, J. Brown, W. n880rt8 tbat a young country like Canada
Nancy .................................. W”1® Llscombe, F. Paget, M. Sanson, George wm)l(li ln eeeklng to openly compete with
Sir Tristan ....................... Dickson. Kew Williams, F. Sterling aud fhe whole world. resemBle the foollah tnan
Plunket ....................................  Ricardo Ricci H Hollingsworth contributed capital num- who ,tarts n small business alongside a
Sheriff ..............................................j^'ntegrlfto ber* «° a program that hadn't a weak much more powerful Institution of the same
L'mÎss Humphreys. In the title role, show- P The ‘united Liberal Associations of Bast Ik one result of Prof. Leonnrd's seml- 
ed ' a mowMmuScal and flexible voice, good Toronto, Little York and Norway met on | flupprnaturnl work Is that helssublect to 
£? Volume and duality and reaching very Monday night at Boston's Hall. President ,.a{„|eptlc trances, during which all signs

_________________________________________________________ . L^^r^pdeirr^o^

..........  __ nn pnnM Craekcn. who was -fl'^^ 'u ïanua^ ONTARIO BEEKEEPERS. -,f_ _ _ _ _ _ ___s.«ah. «es» îheLlV,emtiot-0°ot,t^-efn^ ^*1'*UL?et«the bothwell oil boom. A"—*-“*—• SSSBSSnS «lé* S&'nbn

swlag 1» Sbleadtdly |«çjet7. ÎÏÏJ, membïS df«< «Peaed ai the city Ball Yesterday- .fTheSraadea ta ta «et » «*•* *** ajü! Proved u^oTï'he"'^* Th‘e “pe^busl.^ss o^ the ^^'.‘'“Sllu^e at any time that "he
. .. J- the Wasa la Ï^ Mr J^hn Rimhle ôn™ of our pa.t B.., Hr. Usher Preseat. ®uawa Ashdewa FlghU Dr. Baehe Li«k Mamienoi aa »nd „mger. Her evening was the making of arranoemcats uot dead, but sleepeth.

ÿsldep, ,M Johj,neSm^h, aTgentuof ^ 0nUrlo Beekeeperg. Association as- “ ^rthte the Courte-4,roe. wav C.« £ the.h^ydenl.h m£en, the ^.^e _ ge^ra.^neetin,f to be tod

raneclBl >—The oil îi^tVw^have to record occurred In Oc- sembled for Its seventeenth annual meet- Five Mayoralty Cisilistcf evening before, gave abundant The Government ha* ^PJ^lSt^constabit-
Bothwell, Dec. ’obi?. the victim being Mr. Flulay Buch^ th, coonol! chamber of the City «• eilawa-me Bayara I of*her versatility. Mr. Rl«l wa. «n lde^ Constable Mcllwaln permaaeut constable

operators hare are becoming ^ • memberjWhowa. suddenly ^ yMterday afternoon. The chalr was „ w.aalpeg. | Plunket, Rowing a «“ighTmn'ÎSen'S; 'Vhere u^iull In the passing of tramps
more convinced that Aiahrhct. “'" The treasurer's statement shows a de- occupied by Mr. B. F. Hdterman of Brant- Tree, g—(Special.)—Horn. Tristan well and Mr. Montegriffo, with a tbl.oug[l the euburb. and hunt tt, tbcy m y
Drove superior to the Petrolee. : flc|pTbe "/“^‘o* the Hallowe'en din- ford%he well-known editor of The Cana- Winnipeg. Dec. tTe«““oT« of peculiar quality, gave the the constable, return emptv-handed^Yw

w^une you u-t wwch, 1. •'MtTrâvï'Api.rt. dlan Bee Journal, and a large number of Ur. SLt^ P-rt ofUogjjl perbaj.. tgy“«^have ? Bt^sLn th? shadow of a ?ramp or The Dominion Gov-emment has Just
_ weue have been «Mot referring’to the dinner, your secretary re- gentlemen Interested ln beekeeping also at the Liberals’ ^ , y,** what Seating, *and his principal solo was eo- peddler aII day and It's a Ijkely »rt ^f lamied. new Domlnlofl "Otes runni^ g

new wells O o^. no the Bm- fnTrLc,I:'So long a, we have ourpresent ,ed Mt| ,t the Bidermanlc desks. He said he fully heaha^that wnea "ihe climax at the end of the third Ky too." A twmp 'tamed hobln.on, away up In the millions In value The
---------- ----—tv was flnleh- arrangement with the Walker House, and fhe h„ln„. g p petdt (Belmont) Western Canada most needed was po- grandly workjed up and n rpP- caught begging on Monday. Was se , new notes do not constitute any ad

«ratio seven-acre property was ^ cbarg| n.50 for the tickets, we will have among them being, s t retat (Belmont), Wcetem tana ™mdsed an eniergeitlc mion had to be given ln response to up- for ten daya by Magistrate Ornerod- in dHlonal Uabmty for the Government,
r*°° _ ld_y it has every ev*1^°e to face a deficiency similar to that of the j o Evans (Islington), J H Shaver (Kings- pulatkm. amd he promdsed roariona applause; The orchestra was hl„ p0ckets were two pounds of beefstea simply replace old paper that has

SM *jaaag' tf-a^isasa

from «he big well ^AwOTto.y after- nuhll.h a book of Scotlish-Canadlan poetry, Hughes (Barrie), Israel Overbolt (South years been poetmaster of BLBc^ia»* ®.^*““a..a„ billed for to-night. nearly two years. During her stay hero 9aJld one-thousand and Ave-hundred
ihe Sussex tenrn. Oa Monuay^^ ,g ramng forth most favorable comment * Armstrong (Cheepslde), J hae beuu cuanitoeed, awlAJUtxlL* bucia are   Mn). Heaven kept open house, and the dollar blUs which are Intended ex-

\ lane nuxntoer : throughout the conntry; and the.number of n^St (B^moi^oSt), FA Gemmell vecque.a LdberaJ, appointed to succeed I A PLAY FOR THE LADIES. passing to and fro »f so many city gtmsts olufllveiy for use by banks, with a view
and farmers collected oth vb, ; contributions already received Is very en ,ytratyordl John Plrle iDrumquln), Alex- bim. . , , . _ ,'Vinte «lift Nick Long are to be brought It and the village closer - . _ facilitating the regular transactions

|S2wvS EFSsEECjHLE

among the epectA.tor& __ .^oen test- n dav passes without some one being heard Rev W P Clarke JGueJpli)* W H.Hardy 3^^001 Sun to a eyndioato. ly a j>leaslng eurprlae. P y0rk 1ms added a gvmnaslum to its many presented by a private Individual.
r of this weil haswedl An- ' from, either sending poetry or giving such (376 ®^mue* appointed to a. 'Position in one otf tne a gtrdng-mlnded mother-in-law, attractions nnd work was begun Inst a similar Issue was made some timelows up mfomatioti as ^Sî Vadtotherecoveryof (Fine Orchtrô) W B.™tonW**nwa°fy de^tmenrts at* Ottawa, tbee^ary andau Innocent flirtation form under D^pcm? R. Alkins. n capable * ^ted States Government

------- rfU^0rM^eÆ-rS2 ***** deemed sulUble for th.pr„po«d Walton^Sc.^ Junction), Vj ^ will be in the ucdgnccrhuod of wrak w f ,j ^ ^ ^ Coote demon ' t .who■ wJM Introduce n„ the ..test % ^w for the first time resorted
output te that of Mf. oofnpleted Mom- 0 mc' _____ *------------------^ ford). D Rainer (Cedar Grove), A D Allen *-000. established a strates ln hi. handling of the hen-pecked rT’eHwl« of bhystoel dcvelonmcnt. Tq_ . to ln Canada. ,
«w’mroKs. The field * THEY’VE HAD A FIGHT. ^nlghMOwen l?und) (c"Tv!irater (Kiri?"- branclf^ta^lnstitutlon for tfie relief hu,band that he Is a comecUan of origin^ ^fo ConLrvetlvea has cnllefl a meeting The utltity of .thete,^^^ed ?5at,

There lea big de- New York, Dec. 8,-The Herald's spe- ' association, rendered every assistance In foï Wtouidpeg^wto’la ^morrow^nd 'saturday-and, unless all .Mr. aDd sums from one point to another,
mand for drive pipe. T*16 clal m>m Jacksonville, Fla., says: A des- Tx*m??i^nr*Q0^lmenMmalystC also^tena millionaire, at edeotion, can- signs fail, they will be the banner ones of ^ T R Engineers T. Looney and F. I The $5000 notes arec5rnîIî.eiltf<^ M«n-
and supply •tores ere doto* tn^aîr^of PalA has been received from Havana, edi r tested Marquette for the Liberals, ar*i the Toronto’s season Mnrch are nrersjted bv an attack ofln-I th© head otf th© late Sir JphnA. -
business. The town has ?fr_„ which states that Maceo has crossed the The president’s opening remarks were was beaten by Dr. Roche, Conserva- Itnatr* flnensa from tflk’ne charge of the turkey donald, the $1000 bills
activity and bustle. The hotels ®^ Trocha with a large force. It is report- brIef and t0 the point, and the same may tiV€. However Mr. Ashdown continues CHAMBER MUSIC. tr»in loud* for Ene’snd. Queen, while the $500 paper■”*«" -‘^Æsrs-.sxrs- a^sss*»€F^resMS«,s,nj;A1 ,kjk.ç;a!:.‘J.'a< 5si”«w«.“

ssæ 'ifs,»,».3 wjsfsvatssrr"ss® »3S‘îa?&sznss ;• ssss-xrjvurrs^j»** - *s®s

,™n by bwdW 'î^ïïîtton UbetoS (SSSlel* "pp"*,cd ° ' ' THB MINISTER OF AORICtJLTUBE. "'p^mler"' Qiwnw.y will «sx-mren. )?'. Ib-n * "u'ltmtrl" —11 «wilmi'11" tl-m,°'ryiir.lln« J?- tbe mi.ve waa decided up-mbyth-sassrevsAffa?„r-,.sfs smim5. asatvtissjrjv; sïr.*5ïs{ï

Trunkurequeeting tirat (railway to have Fsaght Ya I briefly at the Invitation of the President, Liberals next Mtmday nlgtvt. ' the WOrk of the artists who license lews the frail" had little to fear ----------- ----------------
bStnSM ..ateV?haat Gen. ° enter^^ coSprlsethe Tun^Stringc^Quartet^s hy any Governmen^on. The Elra, a. ratertaraera

” STe-^Sne pmperti« « gift VSflEftfZ ■« &SÜ! ?? S2 "?,on ^rith Th e^cnifn^^lSrarasS be the Sfq7e“a?d lï Ac conation On. of ,.„well a. r.l.-vllle- Ttieannua!
street. thaX were Advanced Havana Province. The Spanish came upon of the’conntry. He pointed out the ad- mort exciting ln the history of theclty. the m”t ‘oterestlng numbers Saj5tet,P In UnlonvIUe. Dec. 8.-(Spedal.)-Last even- of medals to the E League,
couple of 1"S.'tJjfiP Rents are the outposts of the rebels and immediately vantage to the farmer that be should be- The five are: John Sproule. W. F. gram will be the Goldmark gu H M. lug a company, conristlng of realdentt of champions of the Senior C y ^
very subetentia'ly to Remts are opened flre upon them. The Are was brisk- come a manufacturer of the higher forms McCreary. Alex. McMtcken, E. F. which the b ?yl ,fhe concert will this village, accompanied by the U. C- was held last night to the Audltortu
going up. There Is every indication, ly returned, and the engagement lasted f agricultural produce. Personally, he Hutchings and Alex. Black Field will be enjoyed, me couce orchestra, gathered at the residence of Mr. ^ entertainment was very fine. But
furthermore, that this is but the be- ,/ntti e p.m. The rebel outposts were cap- badnoplan to suggest, and was not ae- «utomngs ana aiex. twara. berinpreciscy «t 8 o clock. ^™îwin-»4 R- A. Stiver, the occasion being the eve ™bad w€aUler klUed the attendance,

«Iftfiïgs PROVINCIAL FAT STOCK SHOW. ?orr ^„tm7,,ot ,rwSÿ T§y ^e^edX Me^p
22 SîïïÆT e00n Prod,Me tards^^vis  ̂It  ̂^onri?enrt1od?finUe Pr0P0,al ‘° --------- I^ovfe , ^/^SngT.*. SSgfg ^d KB. 'o^Vboa wjjb

more oil than Pettioieaw were finally driven from the field, leaving. rphe reDort of the Committee on Honey !■ creased Eatries— MagalfleenC ExhlbltUa ln«^s. 188 Yonge-street. tieinating ln varions amusements, while the contributed to the proeram
behind them over 60 of their number dead, i^^giatjon was brought up and after con- -The Tariff-Cats le Disease a*d „„ «traTrux I orchestra rendered several appropriate se- pajmy World, Mise Verna Bl<MigV •
It Is believed that they carried with them g!<jerabie consideration was laid over for on*r*»iia« THH ACTOR MUSICIA. . | lectlona In the coarse of the D. Dineen, Mr. J. F. B^e and Fddie
many others. The Spaniards lost future discussion. ftnaraatlae. Another musical treat is promlsed at the gold.headed cane, accompanied toy an ad- tt The band of the 48th High-
Col. Aguayo and a private killed and one An address of condolence was voted to r,11_1_h 8_rRrwv>lA.l 1__Thp thir- Grand next week in the apoesrance of dre88i wag presented to Mr. Stiver, who under Bandmaster Blatter, was
lieutenant and 20 Pastes wounded. Dur- fhp famuy of the late Allen Pringle of Guelph, Dec. 8. (Special)—The thir 12n™te van Blene, the great «gjjt, said, in reply, that the cir®”™f*£^1® ®°gt l^nftendance and supplied a confid
ing the battle 35 cannon shots were fired g lby teenth Provincial Fat Stock and 111present his musical urama, 5j?nkn rounding his Intended /eParturL ln nf th^ nroaram. Theby the ?IRED AND FELL BACK. PRESIDENTS ADDRESS show ope„ed In Victoria Rink t^j. S*^{-2;”,“^“ .K.V^ ! SiMte^^.lf^teuWrt «^/v.^but the

Maior Ciruieda having received informa . .At lîf*whicht]hePwosd'heartily The spacious rink, main building and npon the ’cello is said to be one of the hlg fellow-townsmen. At the close of ^tha cammittee who had charge of it thtok 
tlon that a force of rebe's bafi arrivwLln thankedre it i8 a moat carefully-prepared annex, was completely filled by noon, £II?‘ ’aa1^lb!|8nrarty<afi tie members of ^nc’^He^ aWJollv "gockI Fellow." Mr. that tel^^ng^>US^Iea9re. Wyleâ
vaua’Province^ t'bTr? |by which time al, the st<*k was Jbe^ra,. o, aeat, W '^^“l^te/tfce

in the direction In which the rebels were aregenougll subjects treated of in it and brought in. Upetaire, in the curlers' will begin to-mor^_____  îïd Me^worthy^partner in Uft carry wltn arrangements. ■„ssrasBKü- Er'Sjrags s;2S|:“:=x:^rÆ --““sIwIïsm
jSsiarff»""- æ”,“'S’Cs”S suzrts „sss isssr-i.'^.Mnsjrs

SJSÎJent. All three were weetea W(.re ^lodgedand-compelled tore- mhorSy. entries In all classes are materially ;treet, and will open at the hall at 7 p.m. J,‘T!FJ“II.^eet Mtaslon Sunday school
romJ^S' oPfourteen gentiemen to be ttte TbeSpairiatohen returned^o Punts Mf p® tt|t' „nd Mr, Darling thought honey ahead of last year, totaling 669 to last Mr. Newton has arranged to give were^rid^Ht n‘8bt, when addreasea were

i selected from the following: Oapt. Robert- B»va. They tort ta the ,hould not be removed from the hlveln year's 460. This show will undoubtedly rangement of In OlJ MadrM (Troteni given by Rev. Mr. Webb, Bev. L.W. HUl
son B Swan, W. Adamson, Inspector votes killed and three le , , were the "green" stnte, and not «111 It had been ^ one of the finest exhibitions ever ns a mandolin solo. Mr. Ho . aud George J. St. Leger. A cspltsl pro>!* Stark.Douglas Scott, M. Olhi,,, TÈemas privates wou"d«L Over 40 rebels were w ^ „ *>re. Mr McKnlghri Mr ^ld 0® Continent of America. >11 will also give aome_origlu.l hgnjo music. • wal” given »t ‘be close ofwMch

!■ éSSSST Sm'.er-BW”: McPherson,°’j! “* "!* ——--------- --- “u® °Mr “piriu'cû.med^t^iSZ ^ morning the Judgre were working .. boCIETY^ÏÏtERESTED." ’^^Sraln^W I'ouM a
McP. ^ss,WW. McK. White, J. Wilson “The Maple Leaf. wasj the best of all natural sweets, maple on the dairy cattle. Tbe plan Qf geata for the Ffrangcon- n Snyder of Clendenan-avenue, who Ij

, Gray. R. Barron, W. Campbell, J. “B. Wll- «'Comparatively few west-bound tra- syruD coming next. SOME OF THE EXHIBITORS Davies Engagement at the Maa8ff ®a}} charged by B. N. Harris
" son, A.Flddes, Geo. W. Grant, Geo. Bank, that within the past ten 7WHAT THE BEEKEEPERS WANT. A11 the prlnclpal ^ocM. breeders next Monday* evening open, sttheHril , wages, got the“« adjourn^uotfi

•sLcreterv^Cam'Dbe.l aubmitted hi. snnual y^? a new and formidable compete Referring to the request of the Minister throughout the province are on hand box «Me. 'jSSSteS*In rSÎÏ^ttat t^ds, to’arnw?? a j?dgmem »
rerortT^lch, among other Interesting tor for rail way WHrterm 5f Agriculture that the with their fat animals. Among them g2,"^.aated rogmuch talk in the musical j‘ The Board of Health met tjftertt and
thfugs, says aa follows: , the field. The Chicago Great• western f m„ ate desires. It was propped toai are( A and G Rice, Currie’s Crossing: “„rid a, this noted Welsh baritone. In ' reCeived the annual reporta of the Medical

“ fhe past year has been one of unusual (Maple Leaf Route) Is decidedly out for the S m beekeeDlng4 with a J H Smith & Son, Hlghfleld ; B H Bull Toronto society circles Mr. Davies' coming Henlth Officer, the lnspector. ths chairman
business depression, but the Society has KUginess ; the equipment service and take eEpwlmwtt la P Qroduct«0n & Son Brampton ; A Hoover Emery : song recital Is much spoken of, and the and the secretary. The Medical Health
&Æa?SSS|SK-f'sSKr3 aswaA-sai^SiS - f ÀiÆMsÆrïï.^: swsrjgfi.,»

the revenne from this source U up to the America. On i^cartelfor ^he minion Government .aat.”^ber branches Jas Hurley, Guelph ; T H Dent, Wood- HARRY BENNETT’S BENEFIT. malignant type, death following In twelve
average of former years. The evidence of get any such meal (a la carte) rorcu Q( agrlcultnre for developing home ana stock . Ja8 ok)e & Son< Alvinston : H hakki „nn.^ ,he hours; scarlet fever, six cases, all ending

Difrlng1 the gt'SA'SSÏ iZSftî W^X^ord, X£te :’ STt

œ. °ïh?ep?etuetBdme^h«MroDf -tnpmrtmeut -repteg rare an^he Mr.McEv^l SM
whom 16 are life members. The roll baa new free reclining char Min- and the President returned thanks. Whltelaw, Guelph ; Mr Douglas, Galt; 1st; Mrs. W. Bentley Hall, soprano, Miss The chairman reported that the ln-
heen considerably shortened byremovals. , between Chicago and St. P ana THB MARKET IN ENGLAND. Mr Scott, Aberfoyle: J Kelly, Shakes- B.ertha Bargmat, elocntiontet, F Mer gpector bad not Inspected all factories,
many of our young men having been obliged neapolls and Des Moines are we „r W J Craig stated he had recently peare ; Gibson & Walker, Denfleld; Mr eler, tenor, Martin Cleworth, entertain , i gtaMes and public schools, but where
ËSKrèiSûFÊ 11 » a“'Jsrs^ÿSA sSÉfS«
£â: :::r ^ a« Pts-—?s«s:ï ErS?hS^Eî ““„„ EHEHHSiHHS

SS&^tLrSrtS to’obey “llî s^lÇTgo^b'ewas ^nŒ.fwhlch lattlr he had not seen « ^ tSe^üfi 84 death,,

dread summons was M, Thoms, Me j—t- WITO THE CATTLE BREEDERS. ^ri^pe^aM
! èvetine”10Why this Imposition on the puo- of’the pweedlngs. In the ensuing discus The annual meeting of the Dominion Handel’s great work will Se one of the
nr? tfùrelv the company are well enough “Ultwa, generally conceded that cor- Breeders’ Assoclatkm was held beat ever given In the city._____
ilald by the extra traffic to enable them rection wag necessary, and the proofs of the clty Hall last night, at which — _, . _ —
fo put on a few additional trailers at those the principal speeches will In future ^ about thirty breeders were present. THE BÜBOXIC PLAGUE. 
hours, thus providing more seats as.wril revised by the »P»ar£,etrteeethem*elTes Mr. John I. Hobeon, president, occupied 
as straps- When men atteM to buslneu the others by Jtet^c fou, br00d re- the chair, and delivered a short ad-
®I„t<1™mlim5taome at right, but be It said to which was adopted. He named the dress. In which he referred to the
the’gallantry of Toronto gentlemen, few of b“ 'tl he bad visited nnd ‘he assistance quegti0n of better legislation ln refér- 

i ih?m w?l” sit aqd allow a lady to hang on ”™d‘e„rt hlm by beekeepers and was glad ^ tQ pertaining to the as-
* 1 n strap, even though they are tired- Were t0 gay |t had not been ne«waary to goctatlon, and the advisability of modl- 
< I the Council to stipulate tbat no fares °eed flre t0 any bee colonies In 1®6. fylng the quarantine regulations.

be paid by P^fra nfabri^d How TO-DAY'S SESSIONS. A letter was read from the Dominion
the nuisance would so a ne the To-dar there will be three sessions. At Minister of Agriculture ln reference to
"“,“ r .“ready toeomply with the the morning meeting, opening at 9 there lsl<m of the tariff. After a.t*w
agreement? ?at!ence may be^ a virtue In will be a debate and dlara»lon«^ltrea.; Hons the following reeolatUm
îhe èyes of the company, but scarcely eo orer's and Jlw^lîef. was put and carried : Moved by D.
in they estlmationof %*.%***£,, , Selt. -ented In the Tnd at the McC^e, seconded by A. W. Smith,

One rno seldom Get, a Seat. will be etoried. w|n be read and .<That Messrs. Hobson, Snell. Johnston
evening a « ^ McCrae arrange to deal with the

whole work and meet the commlsslon-
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furnishing flrat-class reference, and thor- 
ougbly acquainted on the routes named. 
Address Drawer 131, Brantford._________

I V

}’■

I f
ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

..................»............. ........................ .

R'TATïM «r ■asB'asrdfc.'TnfiS -school 
ley-street.it

business cards.
». ........

A T OST USEFUL AND 8ATI8FACT0ET IVl present—a Wanser lAmp, price 18.50. 
Wanzer Lamp & Mfg. Co., B m. Woods, 
prop., 131 King-street east.

Ij

5 Hamilton.

u veterinary.__________
" VETERINARY COLLBG1, 

Temperance-atreet, Toronto, Canada. 
Session M96-97 begin» Pet. 14.__________
0NTABIO

M

LAND surveyors.

Cor. BazLtnd Richmond streets. Telepbon 
1336.___

N
J. Wild 
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LEGAL CARDS.
BARRISTERS, 80- 

Attorneya, etc., »T OBB & BAIRD,
Quebec CBarit ChMahera, King-street east,
~r- *sss?»5m:^ssssassr M
loan.
/-> LARKB, BOWES, HILTON * SM A- C bey, Barriatara. Bollcltora, etc-. J*"'* 
Building, 75 Yonge-atreeL J. B. Clarke.
8&J tr,Srafl.VgThg***
r. vsrœswÆ’s-ÿ
nine Arcade. ——

1

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY.
-r OAN8 OF 61000 AND UPWARDS AT Tj 8 iwr cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Bhepley. 28 Toron te-atreet Ta- 
ronto. 1

|h
____________ il-Cal*a Milk”
Meat Rave Rad the Bines When Re 

Penned tbe Annal Report.■

night In
,» ___ ____ ______ good st
and Capt. D. M. Bobertaon pre- 

________  members were elected—
»Gra.e n̂.?dDA^d,Æ ?w?“^ri 
proposed for meraberahl 
Sfruthers and J. B.

Caledonian Society met last 
St. George’s Hall. There was a 
tendance, 
aided. Four new
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MINING. c ___

Read, Mining Broker, Brantford. 36
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rooms and board.

T ESS£?
find It the place W get a ««‘-claa. dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar rt 
stocked with choicest liquors and cipra 
CaU and aee us. “The proof of the pud
ding la the eating. ■

MINING ENGINEER ^

FTrëïWS
,anaB reîrience,CTO SaSSSSt. ^
firms ;M

STORAGE. Early 
Ktelnltz 
ulouahlp 
uv the ti 
•cut acord 
three.aaira -iss

cheaply done. Money advanced If dealred. 
Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yohge-atreet. ^

A T 86 YOBK-8TBBKT - TORONTO A Storage Co,-furnlture removed »»d 
stored : loan» obtained If dealred^
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Tb

NERVOUS
DEBILITY . . . . rîüSmf^rîm»

5 Torcnto-atreet Svea»H.Weston. ,

the members of the lodge and their 
friends spent a social evening ln games ana 
song Mr. W. C. Riddell occupied the 
chair, and among those taking part in the 
program were Miss Paterson, Misa L. 
Kountree, Mrs. G. M. Lyons, Mr. C. Cal
houn and the Weston male quartet, ctmslst- 
lug of Messrs. Riddel, Watsol, Hill and Cal- 

New York. Dec. 8.—A special to The boon.
Herald from Bombay say,: The Govern- W-» here"
ment bacteriologist, are of opinion that d g j Ball of Toronto and Charles 
the plague, unlike cholera, has a tendency Moffatt, neither of whom appeared, were
to .tick to the locality where It originated, ^fired^land coat*. amo“nt,D* to $6 2j'
A few authentic cases are reported In ml- Twe well-dressed young fellow» named 
lacent towns, but they are all of Bombay wiulam wateon and James Millar appeared 
origin. , . . before Squires Crulckabanks and Beasley

The disease, where reported, was dying thle afternoon on a charge preferred by 
out without spreeadlng. In Bombay for GTR Detective Hodge, who caught them 
two months the plague remained c.nfined lolterlng around Royce-avenue station at 
to one ward. It has now spread to all the Junction, aud Comity Constable Moyna- 
dlatricta of the city, and la Increasing han They were both new arrivals from 
largely with the cooler weather. tbe Old Country and without money. The

Only one case la reported of a perron Engi[gbman Was steering for Albany, where 
dying by attending a patient having con- Work was promised him, and the Scotch- 
tracted the plague. This fi1***'*. thongh wag golng to London. They will both
infectious, has not been proved contagious. t0 .alf for thirty days now, as they ;

Eight hundred deaths are reported up to * ]d nJot psy the fine of |2 each and $1.60 
date! but the number is believed to be , y
much larger. Crowds of panic-stricken na
tives are fleeing from the city. Trade and Jobn Tinsley will epenfl six months ln 
travel are seriously affected. _h„. the Central Prison for the theft of an over-

The famine which threatened the whole t bejonging to William Patteraon.
of India has been partially averted In ctr- ---------------------------
tain dlatricta by the recent rains. Grain
speculation continues and aggravates the Killed the Silver Bill,
situation. Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 8.—The ball

----------------------------------forbidding gold' contracts was Wiled
BUFFALO beef MEN 80BE. ln the House yesterday by a vote of 67

to 26.

Licenses, L - 
Inga, 689 JarvIs-streeL«

IbMmi.I Lost THalltv, Right 
' Less of Fewer. Drain la trine aad * 

all SeaHaal Lasses poi lively eared
< *

ADAMZ 
ADZ

^^^^^■PINANCIALjJggggd

M^rltt A Sheplfy. 28 Toronto-street, To-

*
by
HAZELTQN’S VITALIZER.BaeUrlelaglsts Are ef the Opinion That 

the Seewrge la Bombay Is Rat 
Ceatagloot.

Address enclosing Sc stamp for treatise

minles. W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker. 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.
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ball bear! 
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*t. Tara a

J. E. HAZELTON,i Bedroom 
1 Suites

A Graduated Phirmactit, 308 Yooge Street, 
Toronto, Ont,II CLUB 
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^ WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT j-

I Zu SBSJntf JBUSSBJt
WOULD Ï*

:V
Sot1 go on; also, being the principal cause tendance at the benefit concert In St. 
of headache. Parmnlee a Vegetable PJJJa. ^ , Hall last night in aid of the
hfr fril°to gCUfef^id^ec! a^re! Soys' Home, ^ederick-riroet
v! F W Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: The entertainment provided was 
“p'armalee's Pills are taking the lead splendid one, and waa much enjoyed- 
against ten other makes which I have to Dr Oldrlght presided, and the artiris 
stock." ed who contributed were : Mr. Alf. B.

Jury, baritone ; Mrs. A. B- Jury, i®
A Ceaservatlve Smeher. prano ; Mr F. M. BellmliUi, header

No One Ward Liberal-Conservative As- Mr. Bert Harvey, humorist ; Mr. cie- 
soclatlon is holding a smoking concert at worth, elocutionist ; Mr. F. Manton 
Dtogman'a Hall on Thursday evening. Dec aJld Mr B plant, eornetlste ; hlls* 
17, at 8 o’clock. A flrat-class program has Henrietta Shipe, pianist and soloist , 
teen provided and a very 1 u rgea 11 o ü d a n c Hilda Davis, violinist.

CfF&»VWk‘’ ?°Ch'*r EriFgii tblm^i^the11 .«retard “Mr hJ^d

îîhto^,VnyLp$ MaMfr °r ^"acL^d
wd are all on our floor- ,ro“------------------------n to eomr last evening. During
ready for inep^tloo, to.# Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C. W. Snow & return ^ a very sue-‘ ^oad EÎI5SS!"-1*' i sss2Sfi3tfCr-.svswf2!

> ; KS '£ ssJstra’.Tsr- «s
i ïw
i ► cured her.” ed style.

si
» « # ■era."

Considerable discussion then took 
place on transportation, quaran
tine and records, and a committee was 
appointed to look Into the matter and 
report as soon as possible.

AS TO CATTLE DISEASE.
In reference to the cattle trade in the 

Northwest, the following resolution 
was put and carried : Moved by 
Messrs. J. C. Snell and Arthur John
ston, “That, believing that contagious 
pleuro-pneumonla Is not at present ex- 
toting ln either the United States or 
Canada this association is of opinion 
that so long as these countries are free 
from contagious diseases, cattle of ail 
kinds should be admitted to either 
country without quarantine, but after 
careful and efficient veterinary inspec
tion, under such regulations as may 
be mutually agreed upon between the 
two countries; that the Government al
so urge on the United States Secretary 
of Agriculture the necessity of doing 
away with the present rule of the Cus
toms Department not acknowledging 
pedigrees recorded ln the Canadian 
Herd Book, as the standard Is equal to 
and ln some cases higher than the
American one.” ____

OFFICERS ELECTED.
The officers were re-elected with 

minor changes, Mr. Hobson be-

!Fp HE TORONTO SUNDAY .. - 
1 for sale at the Royal Hotel New* 

stand, Hamilton. ________ __
/"V AK VILLE DAIRY^YONOB-ST»
W ret"St,.ri,POrF,.d, ?oto prôpiUr

“ Nécessaire”
< Set
This U one of the new and 
sensible gifts for Industri
ous womanhood.

CBBU MS BY SELLING S TH
_ Seafortl 
«tar Hoc*
to-night.. Our $12.60 Bedroom Suites for 89.75 * [ 

’ ' Oar $15.00 Bedroom Bailee for $11.(X I I 
11 Our 81800 Bedroom Suites for 815.00 | I 
I > Oar 822.00 Bedroom Bailee for $18i> , l 
, » Our 825.00 Bedroom Suites for $21 .is J 

» Our $8UlOO Bedroom Sallee for 825 0< ’ 1 
1 1 Oar $35.00 Bedroom Boites for 830.01' ( 
# Oar $40.00 Bedroom Bailee for $35.00 ^

ed: Ho
rar
captain,Creeewfihotels.

GLADSTONE HOUSE
THB

-:u 1204. to 1214 Queen 8t West.
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C P-5;„a‘£0? m *i 
stations. Street cars paaa the door » a 
parts of the city. Flrat-elaae in all !<• 
polntments. Every attention paid togoe*” 
Excellent table. Special terms totwarde” 

During winter month» we are P^Par £llb 
rent room» and suite» of rooms. e th^ w^ts 
or without table board, at apei'lally redne 
rates. For term*, etc., apply *°

ALEX. LESLIE, Managaf-

har
$A It contains ell the little 

sterling silver sundries 
ter sewing end fancy work WILf Car They Complain That Canadian Competition 

Is Bluing Them Bard,
Buffalo, Dec. 8—The Buffalo wholesale 

dealers to dressed beef are Just now feel
ing sore about the tariff laws of this conn- -My daughter has been suffering 
try They claim that the twenty per cent, ^th anaemia or Impoverishment of

'competition^0 ŒTnîSïïS
feonr:»? bn“e Ihto wZt te do ^th h“d Howevfr. from
amount was Insignificant and little com- the time she c°5niJience<\>,^k 
niaint was heard from the wholesale iuvn. bum’s Heart and Nerve Pilla, which I 
Within the last ten daya, however, wagon bought at Mr. T. W. Sampson a drug 
loads of the meat have been coming over gtore 557 Diindas-atreet, cltY* »he has

Ml ^r.tV«r K ^d" strength*1* Her^mervef ^ch EahSo^.^^e0œyWahbÆ "£ riàngeT^' the ptil^axe unctoubtedly 

maîntrin. The commission men who ha.i- building UP her *“**5? 
die the Imported meat claim that the are just the remedy she needed, and I 
wholesale meat men have formerly been can recommend them fliv all such 
very arbitrary, and whenever the supply casefl * 
was moderate and the demand good they (Signed) MRS. C. PLUMB,
would comer the retail market and force v 665 Dundas-street.

xr thegh Canadfun WpXnct iZ Mrs. Plumb ^ theproprletreasof the 
steadied the market without lowering It well-known fancy goods Store, and en- 

tban a quarter of a cent. Joys the confidence and respect of a
large circle of acquaintances, many of 

Only those who have bad experience can wbom aware of the facts, and Join 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with . th. feellng Df pleasure at the cure 
your boots on, pain with them off pain . . . , heen made in the case ofright and day ; but relief is sure to those which has been maae in me case oi

|who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed , her daughter. . -----

A DAUGHTER’» BI8TBE89.
—suitably attached to ai wide rlbboa to be wot» at 
the side Uhe a Chatelaine.

OIHew It Waa Relieved.

The following pieces in I 
sterling silver are amongst ■ j 
those U8ed, and may atoo I 
be had singly :
EMBROIDERY SCISSORS ■ 
NEEDLE CASES 
PIN CUSHIONS 
OLOVE DARNERS 
WAX BALLS 
EMERIES, etc.
From $7 to $10, complete. I

> MUSIC CABINETS,
> PARLOR CABINETS,
> CHEFFONIERS,

I I Five .’Clack T Tables, etc.

s

MIUll LOME, 10. 256, LOU 4

4 The members of the above lodge ,r| "r 
neen*1 and ^Je^on

ssa s aasymsa.-üsfaLwi,SiUr»«“"S"^Tr

* Desirable Freprrly. Trlnltv Relhedlet Church
Advertised to another column la one of _ . ,t Methodist Church held one of the 

the beat situated stores to Toronto. It la time tea-meetings last night, and be- 93 Yonge-atreet. on the east aide, between °hMl e g 0,clock upwarda of 500 per- gome
King and Adelaide utreete. It 1» suitable Jw™Enjoyed a good square meal. , lng president, and Mr. Hodaon secre-

show-room, or manufacturing a°2fta“ the physical came the Intellectual p

sH^jEssiEüi* mmmof cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These iC"il numbers were ““trlboted by Ms„ri Meawrs. Joseph Yulll and J. G. Clarke, 
person» are not aware that they can to- ! johneton and Vernd, Ml»» Station, Mr. ottawa . Meeara R- Gibson and Capt. 
dulge to their heart's content If they have pr0wnell and the Toronto Mandolin Club. =obs<m London.
on hand a bottle of D'thgt®U^f, ", , The attendance was large- meeting adjourned until the first

r cure ^ Ben4. scotT^^ne. Ont., w^k
Lt-tted, Lan ,nmmereom9Utot..__ Wtoter Show (Œ

ITS TUS6K STRSBT. I One of the greateat bleaainga to parents became ’ very weak and discouraged, and Transportation and Quarantine

i.t iiiKii. mini. IBSjHhS.'i.'e.'B'1 TSiSrss"i£°iS"tiw -

9'

8♦

* Make your selections now while 
I the assortment is large, and hare 
I the goods delivered when you

for store, 
purposes.

S. CASSIDY, M.W.. , .W. H. SMITH. Record»'-
V

Saieen Mapetic Mineral fail
With ut doubt ths best Tshte Water hi Co***'
Bottled as it flows from Sprtag.

CAREY & CREIGHTON,
BOÜ1HAMFTON.

STORE SriR RI6RTS

Ryrie Bros.moreUt H HIRE GO. ? ■vCes. Vouas ... 
Adelaide Etui its At most 

,lustra t«V

■

Heavy
Suits

4
For winter wear, fine qual

ity and close prices.

|^.50 and 22'®®

DEEKS
BROS., 137 vohoe -

• •
FIRE TAIL4E»,
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